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¯ B~ Per Co~

Planners .. It’s Somerset,N.J.
To Oval.ate -..- .man’s elumllnathm 8epL ~ In V.~en the central post office mendelian, Brsndon pussy sugo used an eltmh~atl0n process to

execs tee session, The name off other State commut~ittes bearing

Mlddiebesb 8o~el will sneer- opens Lit FrBzlk]In, it will ha~ gested $omerfle[d arid Lecfi~zrd reach 8 de~Ision.

A~ written above t~e dOOr, V]Jet aud, Ed V~Orhe~ endowed EUm|nsted from consideretJon
" to~ht. Franklln residents will receive Midgle’01~h and FranklLqtown, were Wil~:,n "on the first ballot)

their mall addressed to Somer- Mayor GeOrge Conscvoy pro. Mlddlebush on the Second, Rock-The problem el* iuxu~ apart- Robert Kot~l ~ B4 Miller
ments has flxllen to the P]amlin8 Avemm, &Ibe~ l~Uehanoskl est, New Jersey. posed Rock~gI1am, the hlstor- Ingham on the third, an~ Prmxk-

$ Lake A~enue, Antonlno The Council chose the County IeQI site sear Klngstem. lintown on the fourth,
Bo~rd. OlUStO of ~80 Glrar4 Avenue name for the Township’s first Sex’Oral councilr~n offere(] In the vote co the final t~

At its asends meeting e week and Wallace Wilson ef S2 Bow- cemral post office Monday at an support ~or Sora¢~et, pointing to ~ug~estions, Somerset received
8go yesterday~ the ptanners ~ DrlYe gll t’e~eh’ed & the sttpDort of five eouncitrfieR
voted to embark on a study el Im~l~ ~e of eO o~ better, the rmmkcipalRy is ~ot ~ected the nares of the eom~ in wllJ~h ~nd Somerfleld was favored by
high rise ¢onstru~ton. Bemar~ Elev~ men took the wrR/en by this decision, they are located, four.
HendrJck$olt opposed the studY, e.mmhmtlon. Six names were p/’oposed b~ A letter w~n road from Mrs. The selection will be forward-
but the board was scheduled tc Ferme~ malrlStrate Vernal members of the Cctmctl. Saner. A/ms Kilns, p~str~tregs in the ed to the U. S. Post Office De-
make the move official tat night Bagmtan~ Dr. Milton He4fman

and 3t~a~l~. recta*as will ad-
set, Somerfletd, Frankllntown, M|ddlebush post Office, support- partment for approval. The

Mr. Hendriekson was named mln[ster the e~al seeti0u.
MMdlebush, R~kLngham sn~ Ing the choice of M~ddiebwh for FederaI agency hss already ao.

to the fact-finding team alon~ Masks In this tat will e~tmt
Wilson, the name t~e~mmended the new office, With the as- espied the survey ~f . the

with Harold Golden, Benjamin 80 percent of the ~pplleant’s
by the Chamber of Cc~nerce, tabllShment of a central office, chamber as proo! of a Township

were goverain~ body choices, plans call for the term|nation of aeslre to be serv~ by an in-
Stanton. Bertram Jones and final *sere. C~u~cltme~ Michael List and service In Mlddlebush, dependent facility, leaVto~ the
chalrma~ Andrew Truhan.

""°’ "°"rouc"~’T~’~ |r~-"~eS~

Frank Ke.r¥ favore~ WilSon ~0- EIlmlnafl~ ]P.0. l~me as the otfly 0bgt~le

Camncilman Mlchxel LIsL. also on
cause of t~e chamber recom- The Cgtmctl in s~cret ballot before 91ar~s prcee~i.

Frztlkltn is not acceptable to
members of the board, will

~ANKLr~ TAX RATIO the Post O~flce Department be-Bakutes Papen°"" Use of FieldMeanwhile, opposition to the DROPS 24 POI~IT8 ~
cause of its duplicity in severe[

¯
C0uncl[’s 6-4 rejection of the 16- ~he r~ttlo of assessed to other State ¢ommunltte~. ’

New Jersey has a ~omor~t

I yedbyB fE "" ""="" oo..,. N minat d fosue continued to mount this e a 0 pohA. la Pttlllltlht f.~tS y~tr, 0 ~ r located between Trenton and
. Lumbertv0le. but ~e post office

week. ae~ordtllg to ~lpll’es r~lei,ed

SurrogatePcA 5th Ward petition, aimed at The Board of Education has this week by the 8emerset
st

manual shows fleece is no post
office there.influencing Ccuncnman Charles yet to determine if the Little County Br~rd of Taxation,

Me Clc~key to reconsider his League shall be allowed to con- The 1959 ratio fell from CouncUman Peter Bakutes o~ Other municlpaliUe8 bearing
negative v~t~, gained 100 sign~. 4inue pl~ving on sehcel property. 21.~0 to 21.26, meanln~ a pea- Somervi0e, Democrat, win face

similar names a~e Sorderdale,

lures. And this newslm.Per learn- Although there is a favorable slble loss in State ech0el aid. Tax Assessor John H. Papen at
south of Camden; Sonars Point,

ed th~l a petition has been start, ou oak on a proposed one - year The mun[olpallty has until Bridgewater, Republican, for
south of Atlantic City’. and,. of

ed in t~e 4th Ward calling for extension of the use ~me men. 0el, 13 it It cheeses to appeal the j~b of county surrogate. The
course, Somerville, the county

approval of 1he building, bars stated Yhuesdny night it the ratio, winner in the November electtev
seat of Somerset CoLmty.

Despite these moves, the Pier- would be unfair to limit the will succe’ed the Late Clarence
n,ng Board’s acceptance .f the league.

~J~ uSccu~a
Zim ....... , soutk Boun~"R.|A~’~

mayor’s plan to study apart. The Little League requested Driver Brook who died last month. "~e Detectlve
ment~ and their affects on the the extension to show time po~ition, a five - ye~,r ~erm, pays
community is expected t’o delay construct .... field o,~,,o~

Of ,-,-,,,, ,-,n-"l’e" .... F P or’st .... hile any change r~t heart ]i~ Buutevsrd, but there is grow- ess Th .... inaU ......... ted or rosecut
by the Council. in 8 specL’isti~n that this m~y not

The governing body Is ~ched- be accot~plished by the 19~2 by the cuunty committees, the

Office App...... !Mars Property ioohue proposal to reverse the vote ed. Lark of funds is cited as a .=

-Manat an agenda~ll~ ~meeting tonight,

r~c mm~ndn ~n fluorite of alcohol.

m~ or reason, A.M~nvU]e man’s car knocke~ Democrats on Mond~,y evening The County prosecutor’s o~fice

Superinlenden( of Sehool~ over two mailboxes, crashed in Somerville Inn. will soon h~ve a fourth deter-

Sampson Smith raised objection through a fence and ran ~ugh- At the GaP cone[ave it was Rye. The ~erd el Freeholders

$50 to unlimited ....
f the land" at shod .... "several I .... Sa~.~r- Mr. Papen all the way .... P" on Friday apprOVed the request’

land Avenue, and the matter lin, He received a summons for leaders being submitted. With tc add a detective to the present

Put on Probation..... turned 1,o ~urnmittee for driving while u.der the in- the D ...... t8 it .... five-~taff of chief Joseph NavatLo,
nlsn race for the Votes of the ~Z captain Paul Beltoechio and

TOThe~etl BondSb~rd
l HtfAnth°ny ..........

Urban, 52, of 52 S. commiueeman gathered in con- Gino Coati.

SZ,2fi0,000 bonds for the high Patro]mart Jack Burti8 after he give Mr. BakUttes the nomination, p~intee Jn his letter of request to

A former Fronklin man wtts~schoul.st its regtflar marLing reportedly failed a drunkome~er The runner-up was Mrs. Bertha. the bogrd, and Cottt~ty Cozmse[

pLaced on p~bntton Monday fez
¯

’lout, [7 a~ 8 p.m. in Pine Grove test at State Polloe baracks in
rain Ker~Per of Franklin Town- Robert Thompson pointed out

one year. fi4~ed $45 and $5 costs ’ MalXor School Somerville, Police said the tests
ship, a law secretery in ]qew that tt Supreme court decisioti

for brawling, and ordered to In ~ resolution, the board re- showed a reading of .284 pe~ent Brunswick. Mr. Bakute9 opec- gave ~ull authority for this

stay away front hm wife

Pranklin oulevard, 8 project

’ " ’ quested ~he Board of Freehold- alcoholic re.Lent and .015 l~ con-
ates a sLBtJoBery store in Sorter- choice ~o the progecutor.

Harry Cromedy of New Brans- era Io complete Section 3 of sidered the limit for safe" opec- rifle. The final vote was 30 to 21, However, Freeholder Henry
¯ after which Mr. Bakutes was Fetherston pointed out that thewick was fouxld guilty of he I~ attotl of 8 me or veh C]e.

c~mptaint flied Sunday by hie that is several years behind Heading west at 2:4’/p.m,, the nominaLed by acclamation, detective’s salary 18 paid by Ehe

wife’s grandmother, Mrs, ~chedule, The reso L~t on, also charged man apparently ]c~t The Democrat~ ttPr~’6131 Wita~ ~otln*ty.

~mmtt Mooroe at ~ Parkeide asked the County to Ptqnt school ~oII~ro] of his car and uprooted live Candidates, each of wh°r~ [13 its resolution to set up the

~treet. signs on Franklin Boulevard mailboxes lfl front of the homes 9ddresf.ed the ~0mmlttee, "I~e~ fourth detective p~st, the board

The defendant went to the near the Hi[lcreat School and ~f l~. is. Wakefield of 1361 HarOil- were Harry I~, Stern, a pl*oi3ose d that It be placed Io
Bernardsvi}le attorney, Town- County Job Group Classificationp~trkside Street address to tal!~ crosswalks at Middlebus~ ton Street and R, A. Dunbar oJ

to his wife, Dorothy, from whom rhea] on Amwel[ Road, 13’/1 Hunt]tort Street, The csr ship Committeeman James A, 1], which has a pry rat~ge O~

he ha8 been separated, ’ersOva~el IDI1AIIgeS contit~ued through a fence ~[yn~ of Oreenbrook, "Thomsg tram $4.524 to ~t~,892.

When she refLtsed to reLut~ Io other action, the board: owned by Victor Wi]k of 1397 Kttntz of North p]anfiel~’, Mrs. Crime Inereats/~
home with hint. he Rtlempted to Hired Mrs. Rose MarLs Statx61 HBmlltofi Street, made ¯ re- Kew.per and Mr, Bakutes, .~t proposing that B fottrth
carry her out of the Monroe s . clerk - typist Jn Dr. Sm|th’s verse turn and traveled 34 ~eet Mr, Fwnn and Mr.’Kunlz were detective be hired, Mr. Me~’ed[th
residence. The woman and Mrs, o~fice at tt salary of $2,7B0. in an 0asterl¥ direction, tearing eliminated oo the first ballot, based his need ou ~ounty crime
Motli"oe screeched, brh’,g~g Hi~ed MJs~ Ptttr[c[a Oliver ds up the lawn of Herbert BBrr Of Mr. Sterrz8 on the second. O~ and p~polation lhcreases, He

the final tally, Mr. Bakutes out- said he had thres persons h~Robert Jackson, M~s, Cromedy’m ~eoretary to" Assistal~t Superln- 1887 Hal~lton 8treat.
fa|he~, who lives at ~i ParksLde tendent M~hlcn Mark apd high In all, the vehtole traveled ~00 polled MrB. Kemper. " mind for the Job, but weald not
~Rreet.

The defendant struck th~ man scb0ol principal Robert Allen at feet beforv halting near Hadler The lad~ aplmr~ntl.v entered d~sclcse his s0[e~tion unt|l *he
. salary of 1a,984, Drive. , the convention with e h~dicap, he@ deteotive’s name JB relents- ’

with a shoe and in tulm was AdJuate~ the salary of Thomas CommtmRy First Aid Squad FranktL~ has 30 membez~ oyz the ed to the Preeho]der ~,~zrd.
slashed with a pea: knife, req01r- D01 Casals to [t15,800, effective took the driver to ~t. Poto~$ county com~ttee’, but a~v 18 By 8tats statute, a eot~ty o1~ "
ln~[ 11~ stitches to vloge W01t,~ O~t. I when he~: £/~elve¢l his H~pit~tl where he was treated appeared ’at the ’ oo]~ventlon, ftomertet’s ~le is at~borlzed

’ Mr& Kemper eoxrled this I01oc, ,



Arlene Lenhart Weds Don Rakebrand ~,e~mmmmm/CLUe TO OU~ .O,S.HQ Au~.o~rr~ ¯
Miss Arlene Louise Lenbnrt, ~ Frank Tote end William Ward, ~...~~i]

SWIM POOL PLANi MEE~P8 ON MOND&y
daughter of Mr. & Mrs, John| all of Franklin. Reprusentativea of Cedar Hill There wSI he a meeting of the ¯
Wi]llam Lenharl nt Ntxon, he-/ The eoapie left for a honey,

fn Somerset Hospital Swim Club, who proposed a Housing Authority Monday ave-
swimming pool facility on sing al 7 in the authority v4fieecame the bride Satttrday of Don moon in Florlda after a recvp. SepL 27--A son, to Mr, & Mrs.
Cedar Grove I~a~e, will show of 1 Parkstdo Street.Henry Rakehrand, son of Mr. & ties In White Lion Inn, North !Meredith Weaver of Zarepath,

Mrs+ Herbert Albert Rakebrand Brunswick. In St PC er+s I~l~spital movies und explain the program
Monday at 8 p,m, in Middlebuah COUNCIL TO M~;ET

Of AmwetI Rood. East Millstone. A graduate o~ HI,bland Park ! Oct. 2--A daughter, to Mr. b Firehouse tn Township realdent~
The Council wiR al.~ot Tuesday

ThesuydamCeremonYstrvpttOOkReformedPlace it) employedHigh SchoOl,by thePub]lcbrldeservlceiB ,Avenue.Mrs’ Jmt~es Luuterhack of 8 Pn©interested in membership, at 8 p~. in To’~.’n ~ hip Hall.
Church with the Rev I. T. SeamelectrtcM division. ’ ....,+So~at~.~. The bride.+. ......gr..,,to of Nixes Girl Bride " --= ..............Given In nlarriage by her New Sruuswiek Hi2h School.

OPEN DA~LY 10 TO g ~ SAT. & S|IN. 10 TO 6~o,her. th0 hr,d0 .....hast.-o.eod~o~ ~dd, .... Coun, Gf F~:ank Azzarlta ’ "]y Inca dress With bouffant aktH Vocational School. He is asset SENSATIONAL SAVINGSending in a chapel train. Her ated with hi8 father, a plumbing SS. Margaret & Mary Chuwh.
elk yell ,ell f .... tia’a ofseed and i]eallng contrac, or. ’ Bonh~mt ....... tbo scene of

UPHOLSTERY
pearls and crystal, and she cur- ;~be ~’Jtlp[e plan to make 808 the marriage Sstulday of Miss
ried a cascade of white roses, EaMon Avenve, Franklin Town. Marion At~ Weisshord,

at°phan°tls; ........~nd
drisz[not ~hip, th~lr I~sid ..... daughter of Mr. ~s Mrs. Vl.cortt

FABRICS
loaves. .... Kaputn of Nixotl, to Frank Az- .A Complete Lltte
Maid of h M~ss N..o,Ladies Auxiliary ~.r~t .......f Mr. S Mr.. ~ the ",O-~T

. Thomas Furia, of 3d Emerson ~OURSELFER"
Ahlt~m of DOI ...... in e TO Elect Of hoers ^~ .....Franklin Park. Thettlrqt~olse taffeta dress and car-
rying a cascade of yellow roses Elaetion of officers will be i Hay. Thomas lelynn officiated.
and croton loaves, Identically held next month, it was an-! Given in marriage by her

nooneed l"~o day at he ~tnnuBI brother Charles We sshord of
dressedMiss BarbaraattendantSvaninRipe].g°Id wereo dhmer’ of the Middlebu~h Fire [ Hew Srunswiek, .the bride wore
Prlnklin, Jeanne Best of Edisor Company Ladies A+Jxiliarv in I a dress pf ehanally inca over
Mrs. Joyc~ Sidwell of Nlxon Redwood Inn. " !satin. A~ etbow length veil felP

Mrs Ze a Cuddy, president from a pill box crown and ++hecousin of thd bride, and Mt’s 1
John Rieei of East Millstone, reported the nominallng cam- earrted orchids stepbanotis and
sister of the bridegroom, sitter comprises Mrs. John i ivy on a praye,book.

Be~t ma~l was Ronald York of Torten, Mrs. Benjanlin Stantonl Mrs. Hudnlph Hu]thause~ of
and Mrs. Byrml Siichfor ~SayerviIle sister o the bride,South River. and u~herswere . Eleven now members"

w~re was matron of honor "m a be+ge"Joseph Bogdan, Joseph Tote,
welcomed Monday They are+silk organz~ dre~ w h satin

i
- Mrs. Joseph Zabreski Mrs i underskirt, and carrying match-.

J<,sph Emanski, Mrs+ Michaell ]ng spider ehrysantheraums ;’Cleaners Dyers Talb~l Brurt*~, Mt~ Steven Leeh, MRS.[ Mrs. .John Jolly of Frn~klt~ TremendousPurchase
A.d.LMr. James French, Mrs+ Alien doyee,[ Pmrk was mmflarly dressed in
e~umony’s Mrs. John F~dor+, Mrs. M~t. laq ..... tlendant. . Actually up to.lO,00 yd,

Lhew Sbaffery, Mrs. Wil[iaml Best man WaR John Pelliehel~

I + ++o++,+w+  gLCLEANERS Meyer. Mr+ ~e, oehpo+ .el o, ~mtowo. +ohn Ca,,+ of +~aok
and Mrs. William V, ra]dnmey~rl"Its Park and Nicholas J+ Az-

Caddy a.snounced that 51]-i
u+hered.

star plastic flags can be pup. A reception was held in Cedar ,~ MAT~LASSEm I+

TUXe~O+S chard from hay. Shin also re-iMan°r, N°rlh Brunswick, with: You must see these fin2 fabrics
polt+d that the auxi ary netted lan attenda¢me of n ore than )~; to really appreciat e thai r true

FOR s,0 .at its h,,ot 1 crated during’guests- The br d .... d ~.rnom {
value. Now y ..... have the

the 2ud District country fair i then left for Key West, Pin.
l;

finest upholstered furniture at a
fraction of their ordinary cost

RENT
~ecrel pal Christmas gifts will The bride, a graudate of New. All 54 inches wide.

be exehanRod at Ihe Decemberi Rrunswiek High SehooI,. and~
meeting, IBM Business Schoad, is emp)oy- 

Fine Drapery Fabrics
.... i ed by General Cable of Perth J

+~ Invel a+aortam+ntAutual Value 2~S Yd ~t~
Discount

Lious View Fibn !Amboy
FOR

A n +n st JJkt’s a d voence naval avatar, was graduated +~t’ ’wV
CASII was hw." " at tie Lion~+ . ’,mr New Brunswick High

Look For,.ee.n/’,ast +eek’hvdo,: o,,d +,,Igers ’ olve,’s,ty +"" "+ R,,d S,.o a..*b*+ .+++
AND +f the rodJo m+d teh,vi+h n dv *W,,here he was ore~Jdent °f Della [r J~

s!on o[ Westinghotlse Ct ~Psljon Pr,lb rnity. HO )S POL/,OW
CARRY +urals o, the cLub were the c+,ployed by the mssn Standard u I P.. tl W l v l|Od Co,.,punv. a ~,vi+i~, o+ Bu~- II ¯ ~$ II IV A-]k &-- Lio,,sLittlot,ea+uet ..... hieh’ ,.,

MILL END I!

PICK UP & DELI~I~Ry received a trophy for f a shing hie Off & Refznmg Co.

’ - ¯ " ¯ + g i CIVIL RIGHTS GROUP
El 22 bet~ern D n I-- championship team¯ ’OONVENFffJ TH ¯ U eI en & Bound Br~k

Ph~EneFiKIi.5+6t~91 A past preshh..Cs ,xlghl wi,, heI ., scotia, o ~R~Diy’~L]Y R.h s t ’Pho’e ’L++ Ig
l~r~[[ ........ held next month in Franklina Ctm n ss on w be hel +

~~11 Twp,

~.. .. d Thurs- --

, $1,000 REWARD IF WEDON’T
- +,/. ~ 3 Track -- 3 U.it - Tilt Out

Heavy Extruded Aluminum -~ ’ " DOOR HOODS

WINDOWS <++,.~.-i .,,,~.,,) c.,,.~+,,l

IlttttullntMn
OpSomaI ¯ Black ¯ Grey ¯ Green

Reg, $7T Glass I I ~JLL II
1-INCIt ALUMINUM TUB ENCLOSURE .. NO MONEY DOWN

STORM and SCREEN~I~

-__.3288,Blinds
++s+o..A%. .. ~~

" D O O R S ~_~ JJ IRON RAILINGS
~t;~t C~ lit

Complete with All Hardware
Ven.+;o~

.t Low, ~o~ P,~,
¯ RP~ " ..... WhIM Oi~ly--u p fo ~3"

: ~,9.95 ’~88~ c*tt0.’cora.+,,0.~d :SOMERVILLE
¯ *,.., m., a~+ 5 S, BB1DGE STREET RA 5-8401

,~""’ ...... "" " " ................ IIII] ]¯111’!!~ I ....... I"’111~
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Bullitt . tO Lead Feankliu Nilr~H ERro]I Room B-2 of Frelteght~ysen HnJi LOCAL 8POHTS CLUB

C ¯ on the New Brunswick Campus PLANS ANNUAL DINNER

Historical 0m 111 At U|IlO|l JiintoP (’ol’]ege Of lhe State Umv¢’psBy. + The fllw~ annual dL~ner .f theSociety

..=v e n g Unteo~.~ ~. e.+ o, D+,.i+oo, + d.y A~ 0s ~ eo~, .....Tbo
Miss Mary Gong of Littcoln Eeglstratlon inlurl~ation t~/a]~ Cedarbrook Volley Sports C]llb

g
t~ seom’ed teem the either o~ the wJS bE hold ~)et. 2~ at 7 p.m. hiJohn C. B£d}Jtt of Gt’iggstows Big~.wa 7 and Miss Sozanite M,

was elected president of the [4"sT Widener of ll6 Et’atthlln Park
~ COHOS0 A~nue+ New Ut’Lms-I cklb wiil receive if~ Chief’{Dr ~l~.way, both ,ff Ft’unk{[¢~ Park, are

among 80 studertl t]LtpSOS frt+pzt wick, blew Jersey,
FPatlkHn Hisl~rico] SOC’~¢Ry at
th~ orhanizttLiot%’s first ii~eetlng , the aftuir, bored+ot,+ o l o,+ed Mr. + :=o,+’e= o A=o+. ...............

Pythi~ , Ivy Lk e" LadderI Gel’aid Jahoda, viee-presldent,
their academic studios Sept 22

and Mrs, Brute Armstrong, C~l~tpany, 8 p,m. I .....

[’a un°n d bar C° (+go

~

~ ~+~

Dc 0--Meet g, N,~tgA b o +secretory - tL’~agurar. ’
1 + B h M ~ Gong and M worit~ Parks de S reel 7 p m , ,Trus%ee~, Mrs, Eugene Van * ’ " " Wdener ~r~ graduates SO~(. J0~-Moefltlg. Sewerage Peter’s i h Se sol eNc~s. D, Milton Hoffman and . , H g h and are n-

L¯ W. E~lmball, three-year ~erms;
Authorxty, Towxl~np tla[l, B rased in the School of Nartflng af
pm IMrs. Lawrence Suydam, Mr. " " ¯ I Per h A nboy Genera H0sp al

BUIIRt ~nd Robert Garner+ two+

Oct w l~Meetmg!

Cedar HilJ While aL Union Junior ~oSegD,

We.~tDeat, Mr~t, Jah<Ma s~ o , P’ +" eolege ered ,% laklng al %h’r
Oct+ 10~Meetnlg, Madeline E,~ emThomas H. P. Atop, one - year . . , head Jc work at the eo]lege,.... = rM0+rte’ +r.ry +.b..,++,+*o+++o,

Oct, 13 to appolht raembership, 8or[allen, 50 Phillips Be,d, S~anatem~ and physiology, ahem- , ~{, ~~,p.m.
I istey, genei’a/ paychoibgy, scale[audiliog, pt&hli¢[ty and other Oct. l[--Meeting,

Towashlpme aa~ mlerob’ Lo an.’* tube...... Rt ....
2" ,l she ~=’,’, in 3.Xh,sro,.~;The grail, WaS organized hy O ~3c ~e’~L~ i~ If’ ~:t+ ;ns{omy] .

¯ g, C ’ I ~ L~ [ chemistry and naierobiology+Mr. Alsop at the suggestion of CommJ88Jtm, Township ~ffa]],[ tMayer George Consovoy, The ~o
noroinatiog committee ecru.

B p,m.
m COUBSE OFEERED ~ ~ ¯

prb;ed Eruee Armstrong, chair- LICE’NSE~EE~-~ED !EOB PLANNING OEEICIAL~
man, Mrs. AScc J. Hageman TO /"BAN~LIN DRIVER ] The Rue+gets Bureau of MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "Everyone has a pet
and Mrs. Juhn Paxten, Harry Montgmnery, 19, of RD.GOvernment ResearCh is co-

project ix* nfind. Let us help make yours aAt Thursday’s meetMg, a 2d will have his drJvJttg privilege ~ OperstJng with the Hew Jersey
, certificate of in¢orpcraUon was restored this month after a Stath League of Mqnicipallties

pr~sent~.d. It o~tHne~ the object- three - men h revoea ~ under a~d the New Jersey Federation reality with a ¯low-cost, peFSOltal loan."
ire of the society "to seek out the State Point Systenl, The su~- ] of Official Planning Boards to re-
and assemble material S- I~ensiun became effective July olle!’in New Brunswick this Fall
luslratir~g the history of the 20 tits special eidht- week cveniog[]
~wn~tp". " - ---" I ~o~r~ in principle, m" Loe,l[[ PERSONAL LOANS

Principal speaker at the meet- poet Joyce Kilmer, aulhor of i Planning for local planning of-[
Cash 1~ 18 24i<~g was Donald Sinclair, curator +’~rees", was born in Newl ficluls¯ i;

¯
TO YOU MONTHS MONTHS MONTHSof special eollecSons al the Lih- Brunswick, N, O. He Lost his lifel The class will be conducted on[

on a Prench battlefield in Wm’ld’Wednesday evenings from 7:30j[
$ 200.00 17.¢~ 1~,1~ 9,34rary of ~L~tgcrs Univ~csSy,

War I, I to 9:30 baginnind Oct. 19 tei]
~00.0O 44,17 30.28 2~,$4

2 Vehicles Collide ~ooo.o0 ss.a¢ ~o,~ ~e,~

SQUARE DANC~G~

~++s~ ~=,++ .,~ ,p..OH Berger Street W ~oo.oo ~2O,8d 151,$9 116,~
TWO ears collided Suod~y

Ber$cr Street south of we~t
~

-- -- --
Point Avenue al 12:02 a.tn, No
one wan injured.A = dN,+on b, We+.ey de.ok BOUND BROOK" Sm~, 41, of Trenton rammed into

At PASTORE’SIIg,_INI

tll~l
a vohlete driven by Jack Gianoffo =~, o, .o~th m.o~.,ch a+ ~, STEWARTS DRIVE.IN T R U S T C O M PA N Ywas backing out of n

The North BrUt~swiek
said he did rtoL h ....... hor~I OCT. 8. 1960until an instant before the

+ ¯ acCidEnt¯ The other driver told ~ Two oonoenlen[ pl~cea
Patrolman Edward Nelson that + Stflrt~ tit ~00 p.DZ¢

he saw the rear light of the FRANKLt[N TOWNSHIP*
Gianotto ear but could not stop,

900 EASTON AVENUE Hamilton Street at BaIar Ave.
There were 40 fee~ of skid ""
ram,ks ]en hy lbe ~.~h~m+ era,, FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOUNOOR00K:
police r0p0rted. 223 East Main Street

No summoos wae issued. @ Free AtllnisafoIt
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MB~rmO SO.SDVLBO ~ All Invited
The Sewerage Authorify has a,,,o0t~n, +ched,d+d Mo.da..td+ ~ ’i+h eY r Want Ncl~" PLKS 3300--p.m, In Township Hall. O1+]1 all " ¯

II II II III I I I [ II

Vi.tt O,,P 1~ WE REPAIR

SELL AS ADVERTISED No+,E.,Rr+o+. /;’O~LASS&SCREEN
Showroom / N7 ~OU~ ~’~......~. pA N ELS

+ s.. d,o
JALOUSIES +,,-d,0, ""~*¢R~::dT~L ~" t

¯ "~q /fro ’ P L VJ . ~C[

¯ NO PAYMENT ~~LTG~+ I
List X*OU P~ Lieu Pty~

~q~ I 3e.l# ¯ iI 3|~ I I*.~

i--~-+,,, ,’ "",,+,, .-~-~+,~--~,+-+~-++- UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
WIDTH ~ lath 41 thcE

~,~ ~m I m~oTtlEo I .u~ ~
[

Door
Aluminum Shutters,+,+ ++ + +++ +_++

41 Black I Ore 411 Green ¯ White
~tMPLi{TE¯ Iv’,+ i.smU ldo.+m Po.+~+ E.cm.,,~’ed ~F:i~t~l’+~j~pp++~.,,,~...,,,., B~,T.;+, w,E ....’. *E+ WIT. e,U+

ALUMINUM Inc. " ’ " ’P’"" "+4iF’ tenff $13.~ ¯ ~" teag 1%95
4~" te~g 114,9~ ~" tens $1g.~

I~ * long 119,t~

Use Either Entrance 8 E. MAIN ST,

I ) I . I I I I I .~





b~nefl from an inservlce ra n- eotures by seven na lousily
T~ ’i~

; gTATE AND MENTAL HEALYH /or Mental Health and the ~e- modicul ~uffs, sa d Mrs dame~
I GROUP SPONSOR qlRAIN]NG partmevt of ]~,~tifu~Jo~ & C.~JarB oY JnmeshuPg, R, J,

Codnty patients in the five Agenoins. Asmoelatlo~ for Men a ties hState mental hospitals will The four sessions featuring Hes u 8 cha rman

I+1g program for the hosptiala’ reco~tdzed psychiatric leaders ay, the third se~snls is
medical personnel co-sponsored]are brJrt~g the intent Ideas ta being held at the Menin ~ark
by the New Jersey AssOOJatlonl ease and treatment ’~o the Dtagnostic Center.

I I

dohn^ ++ o .......c a+d edthat’saJo o,. THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTehs+m. ofMor+Ooontytonk+thereOoot,+o Days Tlurs., Fri. Sat. Only
8 try st tossing a goilt1¢al hand gave Einel~howsr hlgger major- 41~
greBad¢ at the re - einotion itles tha,~ some states lr~ the
campaign Of Peter l~relinghuy - U. S."
++en. O:Ji of’ MOTri=tow~l, K~#
this week hurled the charge that "But this Dement fellow, will
the U. S. Representative from he fold easily?"
the Fifth District is mailing "Maybe nut. I woU]dlYt Pe sur-
campaign ]Iteratarz unde£ kin yTJsed if h~ makes a furl for it in
~ona"Ye~lJo+lal frll~klng ~qdvJJe~ePhe Primary against Lhe orga¢l-
--meanlog free postage. The Jzationl$ candidate. Like Forbes
Morris politico threatens pro- did against Troast."
eeeding= against the congres-
sional incumbent unless he "Wouldn’t it he weird if the
makes restitution to the Post Republicans couldn’t agree on
Office Department. "The Con- Jones or Dument or sqme of the
gPessman owes e postage bill of others, and called it~ Forbear"
at least $5,000 and perhaps as ’!It wouldn’t be weird, It’d be
much as $10,000,+’ claims Ktser. wonderful. And there wouldn’t

Sound# a bit acreage at this he maz+y duJl moment+. When
end of the Fifth. The campaign that guy was busy in Politics the

stuff reaching thin desk fromipLace was jumping. Even ~he
Fre]klghuysen headquarters has Republinana in SamerBet who
beaux cB.Prying postage, don’t like him will admit the

days were more exerting wbe~
-----0---. Malcolm was busy here, It

CortversattoD plecea: wouldn’t he weird at ~L It’d be¯ " wonderful. And besides, that"Hew do you think Andy Fow-
ler a~d Lou Welaj will do in the little guy has a bigRer brain
frwholder contsst~’* than many people re&lize. Lots

of peopin don’t like his stuff be-
Ernle Hunnewel], the Happy cause he’8 too ta~ O+lt I~ fro~t of

Hawkshaw who carries a them." .
sheriff’s gold badge that has

"So what about the Dem~Samers~t spelled incorrectly, ’rats?"folds his arms and ]ean~
forward. "They’re in a helluva sweat,o ....+cho, ++ th+ Many More U,llsted Sped .."Pcw]er by ,3~3~." be pre- mall, but be’s loo oofitl!overslal
dict~. +’A~d I’m eapecting a figure. Cc4"~gressman .Frank +b,.+.o o=+.o+39.

+° +/++..o+99+
turnout at the polls, or "fetter." but he’s not too well knows eat- wl~ grey wood#rLin top, table and inld with char.

Peal Itl~ whlto Ininy toP~Later he bends away from the side of Camden County. 1’11 bet g rr~y chair=, g white reed wire-roast I~ef. "That badge maker Governor MeYner is beating on
WAS ~9.g0 ’ back eha

is going ~o make a new badge the door every day to get
" WAS I$1~9.9~

wJ~ ~ePsef ~pelJed the rigbt Senator Harrison Wi]liam~ to
way." take the no/ruination. He’d be a 7-Pc. breMetone ~g"x~8" NO’-0~-W~ ] d-Pc. blach, ~in" ro~od ~OW

One of the moat traveled me~ tough one for the Repub]inan~+" x~ table and ear with tohle with Ig" leaf, grey

"--+ ’851-+-+ 49"we know is Jo]~ Mnrhart, the Our ~anklln ace walks i~to Lniny top, 8 brol~B &ud
eotmly’8 chief p~oba~ion officer

the bubby hole, W~ P-t~ elmira. ~rey combination chain.
asl~ we T~ention: a desEe to v~sb WAS $1~9 WAS ~1~9.5g
the Scandanavtan c0L~trinB, "Pop8 did tt agalrl," repoPtg
He’s beret there, of COtL~de. Lea Axoilow with a YOtPli-oevel~ ~-P~ ~y #.~’x4&"~GO" NOW ~*P¢’ htack~lE, NOW

be]inve-th[~ look or= his fa~, tabl e ~ leaf with alibi t~bie wKh inaf~ 2+
"You’H love Derd’~ark, It’s ~ lop ~ml g maNhthg ~irs6 ~re~ and wm~+

. beautiful c~untry, And you’ll V~en Lea me~.t[ons "PO~S" heI
~=ii~,

never ftnd nicer People any ~vesn’t mean Daddy¯ He means WAg $1~qLS0 "WAB $149.g0place." He wl~s churning such ~ Co~aclInum Mike IASl, the Sam = --rhapsody about t=hJR little Ooidwyn of ~’anklin Township.
~Pe+ binek N"xl0+’x~’’

- ]~OW
~-Pe. brOaletone, gg"zcountry he sourced like a travel

"So what did the r~an say toble +lad inaf, yellow 4~8+*x~1" table +rod leaf

"+++++--++’ +--+’+ 49"+-+-84+°meat.
I

tera, g mafehthg ebatr~ splatter inlay border
in yegow and whlto 6 hun elba 0balsa.

"Don’t forget to read the ~ew "Read th~s,*’ Lea sugge~ as Deck. WAS II~.gS
ho hands over hl. story of a WMI C¢+95report from the Regional Piny
muneil meeting d.rt~qg which a 111

~-Pe. nbr~itta ~"x4~"xAssociation. Sam~rset is men-
woman hurled complatnts ~-PO. bro|metaae ~"z¯ NOW~NOW e0" ~Ze+a~ ~f wthuo~ v+r~ f~vor~b~y," says
against the Count, ~dT .... ~e,~=vz, table =aa~u~ " .A95_o0+_ oo_ ._. -_.+ +

We asmlre hlrr~, that the RPA’~
ship Manager Bill Som~ers. w~th ~r~ed =rid

grey]UY
tu-*e, $ white m~tel~g th

latest sted~*, f’.R~bo. Race fo~ "On this subject," the story
WAg $174.80

WAS $OflJ~0
Open ~/p~ce." is "must" remdh~ll recounted. *’Mr. Li~fl first told ..Jn our editorial c~rnar sl~ve th~ the womd~ her +ootn~ ~P~a ’wed

~4" ̄  ~8’* ~PO. chrome+ ~0"+zgO’xgreservaUon of’green belts ha~ taken’ and thel3 added: ’I take g-Pe, bbt~k NOW NOW

49"
beans warm e¢~Rorlal subject i= what you say with a Rrait+ of table m* my *~.~

~g~95 1 ,d ,= ~, ~m+ r,,
our writing no~:. for some time salt.’ " - ~ = ~ey =trig* o~.l~.

"So who do you thick will rw ~Tn~ who ,++ten to colorful WAS $~9,th L~ l=d +y COmb, +ah~,
¯ " for govepnor~+, We aMt the keen.i L4si PeguJarly expect saoh mala-

--I WA., ,~,rdl ,
. y+g .... hg~ ~tnws ~+in Way pk~op~Jsms. ]~u| that pc ..... t][ ,.~0. bZO21X~=<~I]~ :~oi~__

NO+enOS |’P@I "’ + I~ +1 ~I"5+I

about the political maze. She was no star.ned she looked dE’x42 x~4’ tab e a~l =.~ xa( table g~d lent+
’ ’ , +kraft ~p.~w~__ cha~oaf woodgrztn ,

’+Democrats ¢~,;",phbtlca~+;’ Igte she wOUld go into sh0P.k,
~=~,, 8 ttdth while ilM~, 8 w~

*’Let’s take on.e af a ~Jme," Thl+ ]at+st LJsJ voyage into
~ + x+bbed shairl~he unchar~d sea of rhemrle re- WAS tt+S.~ WAS triO,s0

E.oy t ,__ .k. +onn+r+l=hi.f.0+.--.+
THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTWalter Jones.right row. Wayne clals.:"YoU’re cut.trig ~ your

-Dumont want.q E, too, bu~ he thee to sl~ite ~our n~e,"
" Ju.t doesn’t ka-~’ifie stuff. +at* warned, ¯ ̄

gubernatorial Nmtimtlon,
A~d then there wa~ the time SOM~m~V~LL~ N, J.

his govern-
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are at good colnr Ior lhe variety, I450 degrees) IT" 10 mb,=~tes, Lhe elas~nesa of lhe weaving,

’ " . h ~ . ~

firm and fl’se from bruises o7 Reduce heat to 350 de.~rc0s and LuRing or knitting end the type
decay’ bake 40 la 50 mblutes or until ~nd qualliy of Ille yarn affect

S~,n,ctirm’s earietie8 of Ir~ii ~pples arc b’ndet’," _
moan LilLIo to homsnlnk~ra, but lhe resilience of the pile.
apple vvrielh.n are iulr~n’tml(. Goad NUTRr~ION Next, to jndge closest,so and
The nh,>ppcv who buys the right Items thai you place on the ~nlpaetness nf construct]an,
variety is muve likely hi be cheek - nut counter iff the fncd bend u earner of the rug back
pleased with the apple pie markel here ml important ~nd diagonally on the top side, II the

..~, baked apples 8he pt’epares direct hearing on the strength of

=-
o=% 2" the appk, she est.s onl nt hall OUt" nation. Part of being R pile is skimpily Imd Ioos,’, y con.

Very few eatabk, thiu,qz excel strong ~allon is to be a nation of strueled, you will see the back-
the ~pple in versatility. It’s heallhy peopIe, and people can’t ~klg which indicates n ~xw qual-

By MARY ELI.E~ ItURRI8 delicious raw, in sauce u,:~d be hoalLhy unless they ea[ the ity, The pile of good quality
Somcr~c.t Counly Home A~ent salads, in cabblors¯ dltmplin’gs riBht rued.

~ heavy duty carpeting " atal~ds
and fritters. And apple pie is Since we

dO have an shun. elect sad Js suffi, ciently dense toshort for "Anleriea’s favorite dance of good food in thlslhide the backing.
dessert." Cotlnlry, it beel)ln~t every home-I Etlve the location for your

Try Brown Belty Apple pie maker’s duty as a citizen toInew era’pet well In ]n nd be o’e
for a new twist on an old select food items that contribute iYou buy so thst you will not
favorite. [,~ h~r hlmily’s well being.Imake the mistake of buying a
BROWN R~I’TY APPLT PiE AI[ nutritionists agree that u~les.qer quality for a heavy ¯
l ustry for one.crust 9dneh pie, good diet for the normal person traffic area or spend money aa-

5 (.’~ps sliced apples ( 4 t~ ~ large is built around milk, meats, necessarily on honey d~lly quab
app[esL 1 cup sugQr, 1 table- I[ruffs and vegetables and broad Ey lot a seldom used room.
sp ,as flour. ~_ teaspoon salt, ~ and cereals.
teaspoon ground cinnamon, !~ Homemaker.~ who wish to Cabbage is best stared It a
teaspoon grnt~nd mace, 2 table- check nn their m~nu$ for ntltri-~c~vered coil a nor unde, re[ ’ g
apoon,s butler or margarine, T~ lionel balance eat]tin ~o w[lh the eraUon. But even ~t rooltl tern-
cup fine cookie m" bread crumbs help of o flee publication, "Food peralure~ cabbage has been
~nd light cream or milk, for Fitness.’* available through shown by research studies to

Line a 9 - inch pie plate with county home agents, hold its vitamin C bett~r dnri~g
pastry, flute edge and set aside¯ storage lhaTt many otherPeel and slice apples, Mix ~ RUB QUALITY vegetables.
cup sugar with flour, salt and If you are considering u
cinnamons. Mix with ~pple and c~r~t or rttg Ior ~ heavy traffic
turn irdo pastry - lined pie plate, area of your home, look for You can reduce the baking

NbW VERHION of an old [avorlte~ that’s Brown Retry AFPle Combine remalning ~ clip whether the pile is looped, cut time uf potatoes by cutting theixt

Pie. With ~he season’s tart, Juicy apples spiced just right for sugar, mace, butter or merger, r uncut, To judge, first run it* holt, Piece lhem cut surface

flavor attd a bit of bread crumbs or cookie crumbs for orttneM- Ine and cookie orbread crumbs¯ our hand over the carpet pi]e down in a buttered baking dish,
MIx until well blended. Sprinkle lees it feel dense and thick? wrap in foil*
rrumb mlxtu~ over apples¯ Next, press your filL~e~ dow~

An opple a day is more than a time goes on, and every passbag Brush fluted edge of crust with into the pile, Does it sprin8 S bigger cranberry crop th~n
cSche. It’s a mighty good idea year sees new . tYPes of fruit light cream or milk to insure bark in place when you release ~ver Is fa~easf, with at.at thk; time af year. ripening on the tree, even blx~wnlng, the pressure of your hand? estimated loul" percent jump

In spite of the ravages of Apple handling also keeps up Rake in a preheated hal ove~ The amou]It of yarn used and ~ver last year’s record crop.
Hurrlesne Donna. apples are wRh ~0th Century know - how.
moving to market now L~ good Once we were content to cache
quanlity and quality. The npplc the year’s lr~Jt El a barrel for
~upply from New Jersey and the the cegsr or the crossroads

Northeast may b~ snmewhst grocery. Today’ s apple packing
less than expected, but because and storage techniques briog the
,ff supplles frnm olher parts of fraR |o the consumer in ex-
file counll’y, there will be plenty ~’,qlent cunditi~n IhreughouI lhe
¯ f upple~, year.

-. Despit e e long tradition and It p~tya lo know the quality
~n impressive history, app]c~ signs for apples. Shoppel~ wish-
keep pall, with the times. For ins t. ~el full value fram their

¯ no Ihinl:. I’urieties.mulfiply as’epples will look for those that

IL’s Lhrif~y to save

GREEN STAMPS

HELP
. . . ,o,, ,

Saving for the th]ng~ you wonl cnn bc lots of fun,
when saving doesn’t demand any sucrifi¢~ or cut-back8 o oo, bo ,o** ̄ by Giving

AThat’s vcky Ike ~H Orcen Stamp saving plan is so
popular today with 25 million families Ja this and other

Generously
I: " : "Saving S&H Green Stamps doesn’t requls¢ giving up

something else. They’re extras that you get when you
shop at~tc~r~ that give them. ACtually, they’r~ discounts

TO ~ H I~ ¯ J " "" . "
on ~our purchases -- the same kind that manufacturers

With yotlr Nled books of S&H .Greon Slamps, yoR
L ":

¯ Call get at ~o added ¢0~ sOy.of $~0 lsem~ of dB-
tln~tshcd m*fchandlse -- the t]nest ms’de In America,
You’ll find them at your nearest ~k~H Green $1amp"

,h,.’, ~o ,~.., Your ©on’trl~ueton:wlll.~k) ......
- .b~li young and:~J~

¯ i:’ , b . ’

¯ .. SPACE ¢ONTRIItUT, ED;.iY,~ ""
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Mall

e~er¥ zone in the municipality, mills, and food processing Middlebush Is preparia~ a

m"ln~e
depending on the ,vhlms of plants¯ Or how about a Jet air- history ot the eJub which Bho
sooculator~, port k~ the 1st Ward. organized 15 years a~n.

George B. Consc,vay Frartk Wi]tard "-- ¯ .......
M~yoI ArderA Street A. BESSENYEI & SON

Mayor’s Reply ,ulde, how van aayone justify o ---- . -

TO the Edlhz:
Ill - stsry structure in an R - [5 A~otller AtlSWeT ANTIQUE DE&LEa FUEL OILS ~ KE OSENS

In Ihe Nile:eel of being ~bject
zone? Especially when we haw To the Editor: frEAKS TO CLUB

Oil lht~rs II~glled

absohltely no provision for multi It appears thai c~e of your Biff Heine, ownet~ of ’Foe
~[18NewHaraflloi’tBrulmwlekSt.

,
ire, | fool flat I owe it to the family dwellings in any zone, readers is dissatisfied with the Country Shop ill Bhtckwells Tel. Kllmer 544S~public, to e~p!~in in some detail, whatsoever. By what guide is Council for turning dn~;n a ver- Milts, spoke at the first Amer-
the so vailed "high-rise" affalt,

this jtmtified? "- lance ta build "high - rise" Jean home meeting of the
Malcolm .Z.dams i~ a fine

There i8 .t right way and a spar|meals off I’~aston Avenue. Franklin Women’s Club lastgentleman ~,nd a man whom I
vrol~g way v dv h ng~ and o" The gentlemen is of course on- week in Colonial Farm~. He

.. feel. ,eta ia the interest of the
too many years’ things" ’ have .[ titled to h~s opinion. Bat there is I [.ave¯ advice on Iocatd~g. buying~e~:blle~ and 1he farmet~ he rap-
been done hapa~urdly in Frank-in° rettsv-n fnr name calling.I arid caring for antique pieces.yesents, I feel that he is misln-

tin This Council has been tryingl Surely it must be possible to[ Hostess for the eyeing;formed aa to the actions of the
tn bring some semblance of disagree with him without being Mrs. d. Robert Saxton,:live cotmtiJraen who voted
regularly in accordance with disgusting’ waverlrlg, un-Iagainst the high-rise,
the plan which the former Town- [ businesnlikc, obnoxious, and I COUNTY COUNCIL PTA

Flrstly, ~he three men. who ship C~mtr~ittee slid
Placming!what have you. I TO HOLD LUNCHEONlook the llrne to meet with vat; Board have given tin.

" i .No one and that includes the The annual Fall lu: eheonlolls pul~li< officials, s¢llool sup- Last week, at our
Planninglfive councilmen who votedlthe Past Presidents a-nderlntendents and muaieipa]

employees were Mr Pusey Mr Board agenda meeting I iatro-]against the varJaoeo opposes ate~ Scholarship Club of Spruce-
"’ ’ ’ " ’ : *’ " ’ ’ " set County Council

~ut[ and myself. Two of us Mr. duced a resolut;on calling for a[ ratables m" ~ progress or any ~1@I~ $~11~ doz@l~
~uff and r~ self voted a ainst detailed study of the feasability ,of the other cliches that are so

hold Oct, 26 at no~>n in
Y- S I Y Gex,rge Inn, Mr. Bethel. /~’/.~ ~i$ 8£$~t ~8 .

the high - flee." ~ I’°f h gh - r so. . usury apartmenls ~ frcquen, y handed abnu . B t
Our limited survey gave in Franklin. This study, which zunmg laws are Ihe very faullda- On floe reselwatioixs

credence to the fact that a high- will be taken in New Jersey a.qd lion el ~ sound, wel planned
mittee iN Mrs. C. Sc[~wabe of *dry cleaned at

r se luxury ~ Idn s a ood other slates which have these eommalady. Communttle~ that 27 ~arden Streel. Franklin Park.
g - S

tax ratable but only with the apartments, will show the schc~Jl] lgnore tl ........... ~ l .... fte. MrtL Charles MeClura td
DRIVE " IN

proper eonltols~ governing ben-Ipr°bleln’ fire and pol[ceprv-lpay s heavy price. - --

structh*, parking, and .... g b, ...... d , ..... d where they . H .... I~y ,’os,d,n~ wotdd Rosenthal Glass CLEANERS..
amen st man ethers Tile fact are zoned. Sholald the reeom- like to live In the messy jtlt~glc
that ~g ...... ~ieipality ~ ......:,hoodoO,on o~ ,he .loon,as o~ ,as .t~l,o... hol do, ~ta.d~.Company, ]J2c.

Call KI 5-3615pletely unprepared leas a vilal Board be favorable, and should and cheap stores th~l~ are so
reason f<,] Mr. Huff’s decision, the Council accept it, we can evident aIong many of America’s AlStO Glf~sd ~it$#~l~l@d

My ran!on, ~ceside~ that¯ is a then proceed tv ameqd our zoo- highways? Mirrors Mada To oi’der d2~ Hamilton St.

The fact that a structure is a controls an~ proceed in an If we mast have ratohles at

Slore Front Wttldows Franklin Twp,
fundanlentaJ reason -- zoninS.

mg ordinance, pass the proper
any cost then why not build ao ’l~ahl0 To~s Made to Order.

good ratable does nol ,neon you orderly fashton industrial park where we have .altd Re-slivered DISCOUNT FOR

can erect it any place in the the Council at thls t!me sower, water, and good reads ~ ~{&R~*r]~Y I=TR,~*~ CASII & CARRY

township, if such ~a the case ~ould not be pressqred rote right off Franklin Boulevard or
~wf°ff French St,) Hamilton Sleet. And lets give P|ck-Ul) & DeliveryBRW~SWIO~

what ptulmae d,l’~ "oaing something that could backfire ~I~R ~4
serve? It the master il::m i~ a and fUld these structures tn preference ~(: soap far aries

COLUMBUS DAY

Trade-in Your Old
COAT SALE

¯ SALE STARTS
Thursday, Oct. 6; ......

Oct. 12, Columbus Day"
r..O0 On Arty i

Ladies Coat =

I OrCar CoatISAVE i Over $25 [

® o.
-- Boys. Girls

To,Idlers Yes! We Said
JACKETS Trade-inGOATS

SNO - SUITS Gaston’s will accept
CAR COATS

your phi coat -- re-

gardless of condition
MOTHERS: as long as it looks like

Are the ©hlldren’a - "
coats, sno-stdts or a coat. Those that al’e
jackets t~ small?

DON’T THROW
worthy of giving will

TI~I~.’OUT! be donated to local

~rL~g them tl~ and charities In the Somcr-

Save $3.00 stile area.
ol~u 6"vd,,n o~ ~

~h o :~,’

¯ . ; ’a , x :.

. ¯
. :. .
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ATTENTION "

- BOWLERS - , , ............
BOWLING BALLS mx MILE RKFOMMED PRESBYTERIAN 7
DrUted wMlo yott writ

Franklin Park " LIvlnffst~x Avenue
PLUGGING - REDRILLI~( The Senkn" Ht,~h Christian Er~- Chancel and AdUR choirs "will

ACE D[STRIHE~OR dearer will hold u roller sltaling meet totSght at fl:45 and 8 p.’m..
respeetiv~qy, and Crusader~¯ sAM MICALE’~S party Seturday in lhe Whlte- Chair wit1 reheur~e lew*orow ~I

PRO. SHOP hou,’;e Roller Rink~ The .~reup 0:45 p.m. There will be tea]tar
~XCLUSIVE REGULAIES tit control [m~tct. I~d~¢,Morris St, KI 5-9St wit] start h’om tht~ church al 7 training Iomorrow at 8 p.m. in ItmurJoul oo~[ott . . , peeress h~ m~ cold at| ~

~e++ Ftmn~wleu, o?a+m uJcely ~ p.m, Aeeompanyillg the party Seems 2 and 25.
----~ ....... ~ will be tile Rev. Leonard Jone~ New o0mmunieants welcomed HOW REGULA[P,E WORKSt

and Richard Lake. at the service included Mr.
New member~ iif lhe church & Mrs. Ftahert Utndeen~rm of lfl

~¢~lt?~t+lOU$~y lelhlw~hip are Mr. & Mrs. Cll[- WIBthrop Road, Jo~ph Neach

~

CLOSEI:N-YCh~ [urnllce romel on tic ,ol~ I$
¢lolt~, pt~nh$ ofl[~ ¯ .~de ]li~zht~ ot wtrmdkof Rr~bea’l~ SIroeL Fr~nkSn P~rh I

I,OW PRICES rued m,,.~. Mr.. S,~n K~II~r,
and Mrs. Bertratla Jones st 14lMr. & Mrs- Bluer Van Duylte. PARTLY OP~I~l’-’GrsdatlJya quictlts wtr~ ~atON Mr. & Mrs. William Nizon, MI", Phillips Court.

I flows tat0 you~ tlv~$ trot,

Desks. Chair+ and & Mrs. Byron Wiherg and Mrs.

I~E~TO~E
Florence Wiberg. E. MILLSTONE METHODIST

~SULLYIull ~tcm~OPEN--Vtmk ~d,r emtt[~s24e .M~&°PenM~h.~t0el as pen.lon~

........ & Mrs. John Keller|; Seth Ann Sunday. Church School

PlUs our other usual ’
Woitcherk, daughter of Mr,

will)ph ~nvene.Adorat snat ofg:4~G, d."with the
"

[~
~U~L--~.~ING ~.$TAGI~ ~[R~

The mt~ic commitlee, as~iste~ L~2
vt My. & Mrs Robert Cvrtelyou. b# the choir and the Lndie++ Aid bJ~t

LUTON A)s,,, Gary Ahin Harvey,
Society, wilt hem a apaghettJ
s~ppe~ Oct. 2U in the chapel

of Dr. & Mrs, Philip Harvey; with servings from 5:3Q to ~
~

~¢ORLIT$ ]FAIR STYLING --
SuFpht$ S¢lleK Cetherlne Ro~e Zah~rak, dnut~h- Proceeds will be used [0I

~e tecd~ ~s~ ht tml F [utrace

P~tekarW s Farriers Markel tee of Mr. & MI’S, J~hn Zahorah,
~

th°lttt t° reprelent "~lld~nti~[
hel~ttn O[ ~ [stereu at Brmtelt

St, 206, Sotlgh SnmervSIe and David Andrew and Ktlh.~rt fund. W~rl~’~ ~a Psrltcdoe*t rn~tm
Denni~ l~wers. ~l,n~ of Mr. & it~ling~r/plotioiqu~llt¥{nh~rmt "

Mra. Daniel Ewers.
._ PKESBYTERIAN

tn twt~ t~mpor~h--- ] - ___
....... ,

Kendal I Park ~0R A !~fliE [$t[~l[ ~$~ ON Jt /

+ ......’ ..... ’°+°""+,,d,,+,+. ,.,,,i,. ,,,,h, ,+o,,owsh,,+ 0MERSETsupper Saturday at fi:30 p,m+ hl ~,#
RA $-2355 the Six Mile Run Reforme~d

............ C~*~ on ao~t+ ~7. HOME APPLIANCE’SERVICE
Eat. & Sun. On Sunday at .a p.m. in Cam EVERYTHING WE S~LL WE SERVICE --

ANYTl|tNG WH SERVIC~ WE GUARANTESbridge School, the Presbytery ol 8~B HAMILTON STREET NE’,V BI?.UNSW|EK, N. 4.Oct. fi -- Oct 9 New Brunswick will install Dr CHarter 9-6301
darvis Morris as l’Sg~lar pastor - .............

"The Bell Boy" I^~the 11 ....... rvk+ he wilt

Jerry Lewis Ispeak an "The Great Invaaton" ’PHONE YOUR WANT ADS -- RANDOLPH 5-3300

, [ "om Iga [Ih ", ....... ~, ~ +-
-- [ The fh’~t service of Ihe church

church wa+~ [>rguvizad [ormalhi- ,gTarz~
was held irt dLme lt~t at,d the

KHmer 5-8~60 Z~’@g mx,t~i~t

it ¯ ¯ ~ S arts Wednesds Oe ~+ hi ’ on Oct. td with 1[5 charter menl-Ma~nlhcent , .... DR. LEONARD A. LEINKhe ~RIDt;E~ AT TOKO RI" Color [ bel.~. The n e ~abersh p ~ tto~

[~" ~ p~K~l~ ; church school. " Opflometr~t(3erao~ Scott ~ - .
231 with 250 persons enrolled iu

-- l~g~ 1 i iiii / , ,.--
........... ’ ~CHKIST THE KING MGNSAY, ’IqdESDAY, THURSDAY, FRLDAy

¯ LUTHERAN 9 a.m. t~ 12 noon, 1 p+m, -- 6 p.m., ? -- 9 p.m,
.Sunday WOrShip is at ii a.m. SATURDAY
¯ fl a.m. to 8 p,m.

CONTE’~UO[IS
presiding. Church ~ho~ul con-

WEDNESDAY -- BY APPOINTMENT

$48 HAMILTON ST. FKANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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o[ the first I0 this week arc Jill[

TEN
Birch aad Ted Si ........ down td
l{hh and lOLh, respectively.

~, ~ Ilale { ¢~ lye commented but h~ t]lc residents of thl, till- ~rhw[nrd 2H ~ld 212, R(mle,.
ul>~a’~ ~he ]~ew Jersey Supreme dtu’-deve]uped t~.aighbnlhnud. 224. i’.,iwarda 2~3, Br.wer 22t
C,aut and haw thn jusii~s in- The club also enntends ~h~I i ~#i and ~]~ ~’h(iill~ ~]~. "~’uq-
,pir,.d,onfidenco. Law briefs thi ............ itteeh ......... 0 ~.~y. ALLEY ,l.,. ^0o,a l.,,,,.,,~. ,01k
and prepnred ai’a(hills ~aill an [(~ho{’i~y [haa its Om, det,es~w,

~
Chales ~I,l,],er ’~0~, ]h $:hvll ~04

ailolney little whoa he appears Which i s ~1% impo~ible stale" ~nd 202/Bill Sealay 2~2 and eLI
befo:e the high coal1, H1L’4]I to suhstsntiate since tile --~ ..... ~ ],altnnzln ~0].

U~{Iil[g, hP lie soaker recites Council has nol extended any ~eeond Dislriet’s lead in Iho now tied for ~Jxth with Mr. An ........
thrt’e senteaee$ Ikaa the Ustiees ~lJthorIIY to {] a~q ~ot. Vohtl]~r ~JI’efDR~I’S L*e~[u~ l~lon~’~ ~ 8.~. I,a~{aaz~o LL¢ITI~3eI’ V/Ph a 9-~
have him reeling with qt~estions What ts a.Lloged abnnt tim fast wus short . lived n~ Middlebtlsh, Art Bausseau relied high get nmrk he~d ILS lead in the Twin

hd Ip. [het~p eDFN~l~ttee IS true. Bu Jhe ne~~ ]e d by BIl~r[ Bering’s ~l~ slld of ~?[I for lllen end Diilnt’ell Hay- C11ua1~ Haadi(.ap League d~oaast poweek, heS" sh e sw" ehed } ~"~l)tlP Is’ trn]y repres~ntahve’ (’f 2C~, 8wept the leaders,
dn spilled ~87 pins to pace the pite a 2 I setback at the hands

¯ (h~II:]lteds~lrltat tl olt~hf°tll~dersurhan ex" ~ ~rs aklill ] ~°~ ~sI W°l~El" °~ I~II D~DI I~ B e~lanr~ht"[ngh.< ur[ roe Ins.’ ~t, nalol Ws ~1 o
,’anew see,,n~ shnl,,ot in a row ~t thai Mel~bers at he "~00 Cthb" I ~,,or leam~ tied ftlr Seellnd

j ," [ was dole rd. They asked for
e" , *,s R Be ’sen Ca n y hands or FraakIin Park ] and Club" were Ott Lali~uzio ~14 :with 7.5 rt~¢ords -- Triangle. ’ un opportunkv io clean theirde]Ire, ed n W I~ [ we undPrs sad % . lack aver lhe ]eagLl~ ]~ad a{ 10~ (]eorl. ~ Cinr]o 2~ and ~i,[~sseo%l Cahle, ~on~iin’s [%~/irkel, M~r*y s

¯ ¢,wn house w]thout Cnuaed -ISN. .i~ is usual shaiteria~,’~t~le a . , ’~OJDolls Uha{] g5 LouSe S n Si.:lehth’ aad Pamous -- ~ud

d ~e urse in boha f af ~nator "esPOn$1[ )~ and they a .e gei~,
- , gh be t nd a I]~ are¯ I ing it. A re~d they h~ve ~ssist Mlddlebush s Win eal~ted it nl~lr 180 Dolore s H ydu 711 asd , .O2zard I e e I ~’ Yl ,s~in" . . second with a 9-3 ma ’k 8Bd ~nd Bathe .a Ln rd I’/7 paced the F]adamu s C.mlt,tciot s, Somel-

d sev i’~ nw~ el a salts [ a ]Mn~ . . . ¯
One of the leading aspirants f~ek reh bl alan the Districtdrnpped to~ three-way womeh, so Mc t ket. Sedbt,,Id MdL

or the GO[~ " Y ~ ’ tie’ for third with Millstone ~UOOIy and b raBklJn I I lice’f

¯
gabor_atorlala I e~luse,

tt aught to lay of sod . , ---- ’ ’ [ ame winners be~ de ~at~lous

¯ ~ ome~, We ~re o d . , n *s .
non~ i ~ oH -- ~onle insld~ SBy wh ch shul out ~I ig:~stown 2 Tom Edwards coatimlod a he ~) h~d the only ~%v~e

. If the ehth ts so dave ed o he ~ ’ , . over Franklin Police and odd- ’he has s head s ar BeD a~d Grlggs owa , wh ch wh e~ hand tr~ he P~pIil - Co a ~I[n , es .

Peter Frehnghuy~n deal lles --~ h~nd 1o the w shas c h )so i]I . Washed ]i rankbn ~ark 2. Th~s~ C ~ ~- a Ham ell Loans w h I ¯¯ t - were Somerse| Mast Marly fl
dnneI4 eompnsE.s n dlsh of hanl ~ n%ediately affected.

{ three learns shi*w 8-4 l’OCo~s, a 5~5 set aBd a sweep of Joe ~boet, d and Tr~at)ole
and he rares spices, fralmed in We ]4ave aa d be CommanltY edged ~ast Frahk- Horvalh in tile second week. . % ̄
a setting of fresh crisp e ce h" . ~ . ~ (, re the., , ]in 2 in other action and umped Edwards hs~ 2fl 05 Pc ersea I .,~hset ~ent to Bill Mulh.n of

¯ -~IS nelgt,uDrllnOa rel~ewa,I" " " " Mat. y’s w b sin~ es at l~’/, 0~and dehghtfu[ ~romu. s/t fa s here e~n be II0 Into a lie wlLb that team fui potato la lead the ~ . mar* cam-
¯ P "’ : Isixth bo~ with 75 ~ ~es -. - ..... and gO Othe- hgbs We’e re~He/s brash, bu{ not.uff~lflive i Olaf e room for ex]~rlh ~ % and . ,. ,n ~ ’’ I petl[l°n anQ °°a~’~s a ~u~ pqusI e dad b~ Steeo Buo~ek o,

% P ever, but no face OU~. and i" tile path of Federal ~ssJsthnee. ¯ ~]ertllg ,~as he .~iy bow]el o ~vers~e for we Weeks
forceful but nnl demanding ’ should be re opened crack the 200 mark. . : Triangle 575, Walt Runyon Jr. of .

Ar ~ Thomas .o ed a 509 se
. " Runyon’s 53~ Sktp Nelson of

LiI%e.nmg tu a man like thisl The I~sst nliser~b le blurb on ---- ~nd JUmped fr°nl flflh tO ~e(z°nd ’ "..... Police ~29 FTed Tlzzano Br ofVarga Oil regamed w*n,nlng with 28.23 point~. He shut outl ’ :.]near~ out an n~s lakable per~on-i the issue was directed at Bud
form Su~d~y n the Ham ~on [~u He ~t, who dropped from Seaboard 526 and Frank Me~ee

el /beery, namely the absolute

Ir F~,~

,~ho, th~ ¢,.h says, as

first place with a g~ record. ~ single~, of 244 and 212. moved ..... ’

~ee~ssity of public speaking~ mayor ~,t~ed the committee for Mixed League with a 3.0 win sixth out of the Top 10. o! Marty s 5Z~.
,, ,.

ver Br wales and returned to A sizzling 837 featuring Members of the 200 Club
ability in government, publleity pul2a~ses. They refer. . ’ were B D e e n 2~9 M

When you realize that the Newl of course, to picture~ of the .... noartguez 2 a Nelson ~1~ TonyMl¢:~]e~ex ]~arnls dropped rote War,an C ’~wford late thlrd wlth l ’ ’
. Giusto ~Ig Off batt~nzlo 208~P~a~2y ~0Dfll~ CD211DJ~:S ~] Selent e0i/n~[]t~n JB Bews~rs

members of a populace in the cleaaing out yards* a tm for the top spot, wmnthg 25.12 points. Len Romeo movedl "
~io ’iArt harts 206 and Bill Long’ we o hree from Phil’s Gulf. ttp three no ehes to ourhw ha . .: "

neighborhood el 5,1IliA¯000, a mnn ~ For the [l~formatinn of all, Lattnnzio Lumber r~mained just
583 set and 2q,~ points. Ch’.se Icy 20L

in this pc~itton should be aboveIPusey and one or two other off the pace, 8½ - 3½, with a behind is Bill Pritehett, who -- --lhe n{’dlnat~.

[ eouncilnlan buated their backs
An official can he honest, on several Saturdays and aa- sweep of Automai Mus e. i dropped from foul~h despite a~ T0~NSIIIP RESIDEN~

dapper, imaginative and intel- I complished a good deal. In re-
Following with B-4 marks are 1583 set and u 2-1 win over Andy I EARN SERVICE AWARDS

ligel~t, but if he gurgles when iSlmllSe to the call far public
Kilmer & Tow.nship PharmaciesIIr~ish" The latter fell from thirdI Mary Toth of IS Ken Avenue

his mouth opens he’s dead v ua ee ’~, however, he F’nnk- last week’s leader, ~ $4 loser to to 10%)1 in the second week. received a 15 - year pitt fr,}m
¯ J~cthjng caB dawngz.sde theJi }/n Denmeratie Club ix*lied over Mr. Aathony’~ Cleaner.s, andI l:Lou~d~g o~l the Top B) are John.~On & Jo~}st,n l~’s~ month.

pa. Sislel- Bros’, won the odd 13th to sixth with O {108 aeries, it} Jean Brown of Cedar Grove
Seven-Up, which swept hasten I ]~d Bl’¢lwer, who n%ov~d from A five ~’ear ~4~rvb:e o%eRl~I WC~t~dignJly of a public office hlstcr and went back to sleep.

than the Incoherence n he I --~fl--
~oeop!e who h,,ld il. ] At 1his posture nf the local ame front Hamiltnn Lnnes, ITony Barber. up fronl i2[h, !Lnne.

Lo¢,k at the k’l’aeselder~, Iook’eampalgn, the consezIsu.~ i~ that ........ _~-~" .~-" "i ........ ,,i,ll~,~ ...... . _it . "-a--
at y¢’u~ coaneilmen. By our alan- John Ballill had hettel’ begin to [I
dard, Jones is Ilotlliag special say ssmething. Joe PuciIIs ont-I

/IHe ;,mssesses tile qualily which Inlmbers he Demnerat (nnn 

all blgh-rankinR of eials y, hnud,P txan varteyl m frieads by~
strive f~r. Ozz~rd ha~ it, Jt,nes’. virtue of hls classification ns nn
has il, as do several others hi ’ aid - timer.
the . Legislature. Thos~ whu: The burden is on Bullitk and
don’t arc limited, t’egardl¢~s of thus f~* peolMe have L~mmenled ;
other qualities, i thnt ho has ~ald .’mtllhlng tn con-

-0-- [vthce anyone Pueillo isn’t the
The Frank u Democratle Club m~n for he job

has tlnne it again, this time in[ Bullitt backers have asaured
~he form nf n newsletier drt~pP-Ihim thai sewers are the issue te
ed Jnlo many Township homes, stress. Thi~ will ~et him

¯ Several nf the itkm8 lherein nothing. The sewer program is
~re ~terli~g, some, in fact, we[]- firmly established a8 a neeeastty
lakes. BU~¢ ~e organization, in and, with Stne endorsemenh
its anxiety in reawaken Its s~nd I m~lst go thr0tlgh, The ehanyes h~
on urban l~’neWal, has made a the plan by Bul[itt are east-

serif!Its bitmde¢ at~d some us- m~tldable bt~l legally J~pouthle
warranted slurs. There is absolutely nolhivg in
¥irst, they Jay that the Mayor’~ Planning Board records that

Commiflee on Neighborhood Ira. gaps a developer must provide
Provement was "salve for a utl]itles at no expense to the
guilty conscicace" after defeal Township.
of urban renewi=l. ~ I

Since this eom.mittee admK- |t’8 that time agath. ’i~hts year
redly falled~ a ~ew committee there can be no hestitaUon~
ha8 been ~ormed, not by the ~olgate 28, ~U~lerS In.
CO~¢~, ~S the group claims, -- |e~ 8rollo~

: ¯ , NOTICg ~a~us ’with

¯ ~ =h~eae crumt~ is deltclous. Pal

1~ - canes can of
’a spiral[us spears in aholloW

~rO[g’~ ~l~llg A~UA[.biIdug ~leh. Combina-twa thble. ° *

jsl~ll~ melted butter ~d a NEW YORK’S FAVORITEBEEI~
fottrBl cup each ot ~ bi’~sd

erumb~ and grated eheese. Oil
s ~1~uld l~ madet~ ~r¢,a ~. Sprinkle avar ~alu~, ~ ’

.,d., ~,I~ ~,~*, to b~t ~ NEW JERSRY’S FAVOI~TE sTATIoN
brown,

WcTc 
, ¯ ~ ~ II~IIIi -- ~tO~IIt ~a~ * ~ta~ ¯
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¯ ¯ T The R~nklln Making Will ]’hut Trapped Feelin91YEWS-RECORD Time, C.h
Have yOU rnsde ~ W{~I or Is the

’aw igoing to make ore tea~ you?
Fubhahod Every ’Pbursday

Too many poogie fail to leave
by wills, wtth the result that their

NImh Ho~lx~pers I~ iuroperty is distributed aB the
Edward Naah, Bother m~l Publisher laws dictate.
.A~th~ 3. Frez~g A~Js~t.-~t FOffI~O~ To save your fsmSy Sine and

tnanoy~ plan I~OW to provide for
Office: Ol~tt Street, MJddlelnt~h) H. ,1. the lrsnofer at your peopefty In

gr, k~d as See~ Ol~8 M~r on ffaauary 4, 1959, under ~o Act the manner you wish.
off March ~, 1879, at the Pont Office at Middlebv*~) N. J+

Making a WSI shouM not be a
All news storie~ and letters of comment BubmRted ice puhbes¢.~u"de - it - yourself’ project, Seek

~i~ust ~ the nerae a~d add/~sl of the wr/Wr, profosqlc~s] advice, ~o avoid

B~Is cople~ de; 1 * year subscription $2.50L 2 y~ $4.~ ~sslh]e difficultlqs, have your

Telephones: VlkhJK 4.9000, KAnde]ph ~00 will drawn up by an attorney,
The fees paid for his services

MIDDLEBUSH, H, J,, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1980 are moderate."
Review the WiJ] periodically to

TheRace for keep it up to date. COnSUlt yourwen ovate .Ire,day ,,,,00 a.
~hanges, Keep It in s safe place.

.~1 Impressive and tremen- with more income, vqore leisure hut let someone know where the
dausly important docunlent has timS alld more autofilobiles will document san be fouAd whet1 it
been issued by the McIPopoHtan ~*’q~h’~ mor~ rec[~aSonal fae/g is needed,
~%Bgionel Council and ~e Beg[on- lties, and government mast pro- WhatheP your estate iz amaJl

al Plan Association, he first vide meet of them, The Federal C*r large, It’s smart to plan for
its distributloa. "BoLh husband

group heitzg an info~al at;soeJ-I 9ove~,~et~t ~ust help pY~er~e ~nd wife ehould have a will,a~c~ of chief elected officials in] open spree; the States must pro- -- ~ ,,.

the New Jersey-New York.Con. tact and enhance its beach Somerset Averages
O/ Books ~c PIw~s ~ Sum~ry Tldr~sraec/leut metroPoli~m ar~a, ~e ,front~ s~d develop more State

second group being ~ 30 - year - parks; the emmti~s musl fill the ~22,39 Per Capita Costs
..... proof citizen8 group need for hltermedizte recreation Costs Of the gl county guy .... Alone in The Nightold

devoted fo ~ravidi~g Je~sorship areas, and Local government menL~ in ~/ew Jersey avenged
In regional development and must ]eaa’n haw to provide rnu. )32,41 for each of more then
c~uaty and municipal planning, nieipal playgrotmds. There Is g,~,O~O reslde~ts in this gta(e We i~y t~g J~ our bed, slJce~ c4 tc@~t -- waS, bar~Jly
Together they have hroug.~t much to be done in a shoi’t time. last year. sleepless because, off a heavy ever.

Per capita expenditures with- cold. ln4~mnia being one off the We stood for awhils in the
forth the final report of thelr Although we intend to dizca~ts in the individual counties, how- trotJbles we don’t have, the ex- darkened d~nir~g r¢~3t~) iiz~enlr)g
Parb, Hecreatlan sad Open other features of the report li~ ever, ranged from $99.~1 in the

resort comity of Cape May end perien~ of w~ofulnesa was to the silence, which WaS br~ke~
~Pace Project, a revealt~s pub- the future, it is tit~ng cow to $51.45 in heavily populated Hud- really new to us, and we did not only hy the sound of our owfl
lieatlon called "The Race for ~ote how well Somerset’s effort sc~ County to $22,ggth Soma-set

kn~ quite hew thhandlelt. But breathing and the chirping of a
Open ~pace.*’ Somerset, rep to develop opbn space has been sz]d $2g18 in BUrlt~ton County, we 80o~ realized we could zlot single cricket who stLll uar~g thresented in both organizat~ous diagnosed¯ ’*’~te Park end which had lowest pe~" capita stay in the bed any longer, be- spite of the coolness of late Sept-fares very well in this searchiv l~ecreetional Plan for fiomersm costs In the State, - ¯

_ cause friend htmbaroff groaned ember. Vet the sRenes Itselfana,y$i.; tSa county’s ~t:~an,xla CounW wtts adopted in lP,8 ,t the alet~ex~xOptenne;;tut,rel~:tSe22B~’~h ;Yen~ wWLthouo~ =~y ~o~r,We reaf~y
|eemedtobeaudthle, it,earn.Directo~, Wlllia~ E, Roach Jr report reviews. ~’S]nne the cam,

waman and e3did last year in- he works lat~
often n:~ ~t to strike a ~hrill. rthgthg ilot$ser#ed on the seven . man Jolt detJ~ of th~ Project’s atl-d~F el~ded.$l#.~o /or current county get to bed unIS two.

steering eornmRthe which I which reverberated eadle~y,
¢iueed the report, a21d ~

~crea~otl survey) the new S0r~- 3PersUonsl ~3.49 for capital Jm- All SOrts of morbid t~ightlJme
eolb’3ty)s young and energetic arset Cot~nty Park Cemrnias]ort rovetr~ent8 an~ $1,g[ for deht So we got out of had and trap ~r~ies beg~ to c~wd hl oo US)
!Park CommizMon draws high 1as acqtdred abaft 800 service, ed in th~ dark far bathrobe ar, d ~ml~i shivering with a self -
~raMe toe i~a ~mplL~httlen~, "Phe Plafi)S provJ~r~ fo~ lO ~ Tke figures were extruded silp~ets, Fortlma~ty, WeI ~nse~ered fear we rulhe~ ~t~k

The report shooid be required ~cre$ of county perk [ands ts from the ldth e~ua] edition of remembered to grope al~o ~0r h~ o the v ng room,
fe~ng re1" all CoUnty slld mU- O~]Y "~Jghtly In exces~ Of th@ "FJ~’aneJa] ~tSt~,~lJes of Hew ~er- 01~ reBdthg ~]S~t?S whlc]~ lay on

~icipa] 0ffieis]s and those . in- ProJecPs racammend~d rflgl~- sey LOcel Gover~r~e~t" just the night table. ~ we knocked There we sat [n the big easy
over S~t boise of r,o~e th~op~ chair sod ~n [he warm glow ofha~tant~ of our area who are mum of ~O,~ acres. Scmersat p~bIMhgd by the ~ew Jeesey groaned hut forthnal~ly did fiat ter~ which we had been mea~infl

interested b~ the future, for ~ol~nty is no~v geared to act and Taxpayers Ass~eiatlo~. ilext to the glasses~ husband the Is)rip wret~ half a doze~ ]eb

"Tha Race for Open Space" to set an Oxar~pLe for the rear of
leaves little ~nsaJd in sub~itti~ the Tri = State Reglon," SHAL BALE LUNCHEON awaken. On t ptoe we tD write far weeks. We realized
the doC~e~atian, snalysiz arid , TO DH HELD OC’~. ll~ out of the bedroom, suddebJy that this ~skefo~ holL~

tAwS= ~sk~rk°Cloed~me :~c~ iedne*
WaS an onexbeetod gilt of time,recammendalJons,

b i ’sDr ~’wo filma, "~mtrset Cetmty /Prom the *up~tdr8 hail R aort of bonus ira whlo..h to do
"TL~le and space are training deavors have been analyzed, we l,n Actton ~0 Years Ago" lad

switched on the livh~g things we just nevqr NeTned to
out." This is the underlying de- must also note that the Metropof. You Can Help ’ wJfl be shownlight, but, as hapbens two out of get around to In the ordinary

¯ ~ at the annual Seal S~]e l~ncheonthree times, the W~¢1~ switches cOUrSe off eve~t~. Excited by o~termination off the project, a~d Ran Regional Cotmc]l end thethe findings are more tbe.v----------~Re~i°n’~e~Pl~n A~=~¢i=~on>sve( of the Somerset County TH & were ....
off, m)M the darn db~covery, we went to the book

$t~ffoie~t In shahs cot~Dl~en~
-,~-~ pu~)e Hearth Assnclation Oct. 19 at light didn’t Rght. We groped ~belt ~ter we had finished the

o~ of all leveiz of pevernr~ent, se~iee with their joint rePer~s 12:16 p,m. m Far Hills IFm. down in the dark, kno~£n8 over] letters and pulled down a
"The Jet Age Catches Up" is an ashtray which we had, volume wc had wnnted to read"~uPe~fleMll¥," the report As the race Continues for outer thetvpieofatalk robe given by ~omt abeued rea~on,

but never had had time for, Weethics, "there dppears to be space, we must not neglect the Mrs. Mildred Hverett, exeet~ve the ~ewa~ p~tt. We ct:rsad
2uried up with it in our chat=,

pienLysquare ofmilesiand whlchJeH" inmakethe 7,9(~ug race for open ~pece. director of the ~ssoeiztioa. Selves fo~ the habit [but in )to tim~ fen fast asleep
metr~lilan region as d~th. al~I did not wake u~tll our

~aughter had strewn abo~ and daughter’s voice called twoed by th* enalysts, "I~ut more ~,|CKLE~ By George putting them dow~ any old pia~. hours later. Hy then the special.
than a third of the land Statable

Might JuSt as welt leave them ~ n~s of the nl~t h~d ~ni~od~or urban Sov~d~pment has
{he floor, But the clatter of the’and nothing was left but the~refiny been used u~" There Is
sshiray, which sounded like a
~htmsorclap to am" ears in the foggy Friday filorillng) wh~~o t~’~ ~o~ cc~plseer~’~, be- r~tmda~e gJ~r~ ota dared a~

~tuso of two great forces: "The
sllen©e ot the house, woke no d~rt¥ S~f had ~splaced al~ the

m.wterlous night shasowa which
Is the startlthg tnerease It~ the W~ ~ttched on a lamp. had lath beyond the con~or~ble
~ate of consumption of Isnd for ~uarter of five. Almost meeofng, circle of the lamp light J~gt a
develnpment,’)

Yet the hiscknesa .outside wal~ few hotn-s bhf~e.
With the region’s parh land

abeut ~e darkest lmur beth8 be. I~ow nfoe it would be not to~creBge decr~asirlg in Telatio5 have to slee~ ~ much. ~w(o the beomlng finpulaHm% the ~e dawn was JJteraHy true.
danger e~$nal M omth~e~y * * ’

¯ b~ere us: The people who sub-
i~ rnit this study of open spsce pre-



¯ j~_~r~Ay. OOX~]~ 6, 19e0 THIn FRANKLIN ~EWS~R~CO~D PAO~tS ’

asriculthraL a~eat in the Cou~W

$chedUledforTueaday lGr~otth0ttses & Nursery InthaIL Mr, &Mra. JaohniS~a~n

r"or rromcamn---~r S
Member~ or the Somerset Nesi’,a~tc attg view ,ha latest in and their ooatraP.to wt 1 b i

County Farm Bureau and the land$eaping methods and equip- charge of the sapper.

conduct their ~nnual Joint farm A sausage & pancake supper with Harold N. ReX’air, CountyOffice Approved ~e.,~. ~l~.o,. ~,~ ~.,
~.o, ....va.oo. ~o=d ~ ~.do P~."ol,h s.ssoo

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETestablJgh a st~t~f a! Ilthe
detectives,

Mr, Fetherslon, as chairman
"~ L~t~e Out o~ The ~tly , , .

DIBBCW/ONS TO WABEHOUSK
of the board’~ Bhildlag & " Turn up Arlington St, (Left at ~ St. light)
Grounds Committee, was auth- Next left on Gladys Ave,; Next Right up We4J~ at,
orlzed to make alcrangements /1 Lot Lea8 to P(~yP~ N~ED TRANSPOICTATION? CALL -- Weq[ Pick *Zo~ Up.
wiKa the County CLvlt De-
fez~se organJ~at[oP, for 8a exer-
cise ~h~ gro.p wants to s~age OPEN DALLY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M,
tram the parking tot of the
County Admi.~istration Building. CUSTOM MODERN SECTIONALS . FACTORY CLOSEOUTS

However, it was agreed that ’ "

a good day io "tie up the " !’J~ " i B]~
CounLc’s parking lot," Mr.

’ i "b’etherMon "#as asked to deter.
mine if the exercise could be
h~[d on g Saturday. a nou. ?

working day. He will contact
CD officials who made the re- ~:~.,~:I~’,~
qt;est .and ask if 1hey wJtl he
able to 5ecttre the St&te’s heavy
rescue team and e~luiprqent, te

be u~ed in the drill, another day,

Will Confer on Advtce
Freeh,flder - director Roberl

Adams wilt consult with Somer- I
SeL’S leglSlalors on a l’ecom-I
illeadatl01t ffrom the Cotlllty
Planning Board - i

The planners advised ~tlllll’OVg] I
of two revisions ill the ~lluIIty "~-
Pldaning F*:labli,,R Act -to ULTRA MODER MOULDED BACK SUITE!
give the planncrg p,~wer to ap

~ ..... co~,,,~ ,,,o~ o,,d .~oi 3 & 4-Pc. Sectionalst,~ recommend h> Preeholders on
capitat imprDvem~.ntz. Factory Showroom Samples .

8y re:~oluliou {he board also
bt>latered the County mental Savings .from 30 to 58’/;
hea!th budget by ~.5,000 to a
~¢,,. t,,ta= ,,r *n~..00 for 19~0. n All =’’r, ymn Covered ¯

technicality tile hoard was un-
ah!e to provide Ihis [lIDney ,][k~ a Few Listings --

earlier. All Famotts Make~ -- "

--- mg ,~o,~ ~.pe. 179~,5

PTA Council ~,,~. ,~,~ -- ~-~e. ~3~,~

Mrs, J,C. Lambert nfTrenton, P~.g, $619 -- 3-pc.. ¯ ¯ ~9~95 Smartly ~tyled wJlh rich
detailed back, rubberjuvenile pt.tflectkm c-hai~nlan ~,f Reg. $399 -- 3-pc 27Z~95 cushi.ncd, Nylon covered

the New Jersey Cm~gress of Ay:~urled Colors SAVE $90,00
Parents & Teachers, will serve MANY MORE
a~ moderathr of a panel at lhc

th0 Luxurious Triple Dresser Modern SuiteCounty " Council or PTAa Tues-
day in Pha’kenlin Chtwch,

SamUel Chaira valll, f~lrmPr,
judge of Snmevset C, atllty Court :

= . : : -¢~), 
~=ll]lh [~t=tlrad ]-~rol~k, dlgtri¢.t ,
r.-oun~ell.r of lh~’ Coonty cotlneil. ’. . "

cussed i~ "Our ReapnnsibIliti~s "~~-.~..~g.~. ]~ AItd

Co~n(y Sttpl,t’lnt ¢,nden t of~oh,,,,,~ ~,-oo.~ ~. ~,,..,~ ~.,~~Um ~~:. "~ ~ __
~l,,.,,~ a~e,i..~ ~., ~,~ e~,,,o,I : FASHIONED FOR MODERN LIVING
vising pi’Jncil~fl ,,f ~cdm[nsturi 0-drawer t,lp]e d ....... large plate ,lass $~ ~
Svh,nd .... d Mrs. RIchuld. ~, I ",:’~l.~’~ ’~1~ mirror, bookcase bed with eoavenient silO- ]~ ~H
Hixon. president uf Ihe Bod-i ~ .[~.’ ~-- ~ lag part.Is, spttelous ehe*t-oa-ehest. Lug- a~ ~$¯ . h -- --nlmster PTA. Mrs. Lambert will: ~ t \’J~’: ~’~-~’~...~ " trous chateau-gray mahogany finis , . --

Workshops wtll be held J0 the

a]fL ...... bY ..... li ...... ’tt°~ WarehouseFurniture Outletchairmen Mrs, James Roe, bud-
got & "Finance; Mrs, Clarence

Henry, recreation; Mrs. L. x~r,
Dcalamatl, Juvenile prc4ecticm, "’ ’ " : [..~...Mie..o,~o.O.lO,. ....

I "*,,,=* J 6§ NORTli WEISS STREET, MANVILLE l :+~" "l
a.~,. ̄

"m~ . 0PEHDAILYOi~MI, b6dMiatl~I,IIII01~=. ’The meetin8 wlllXbe ~rom l~
d,h~, tb ~:80 p.m, with regis- ,
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¯ Real Estate I]esl Estate Real Estate

KEEPING UP W1TIt TItE JONESES CAN BE JOSEPH BIELANSKI AIR PARK REALTY,

]IECTIC AND FRUSTRATING. LET THE
Rear Estaro Agency Ine.

FARMS
JONESES TRY TO KEEl’ UP WITH YOU. READ

CLAREMONT HOMES
OUR SPECIALTY

THE SELECTIONS BELOW - ONE IS SURE Millstone Road, HLIlshorough Township
Large Country Colonial

Custom-buSt ranch slid ~pfit level homes situated on ~-aere
TO SUIT yOU. lots. On bus line, with eurh~ and gutters and macadam road. HUNTERDON COUNTY -- Spa-

Model home consists of: 6 large ]xmms. t!~ baths with vanity eioat; living room with fire-
Selel~tion No. 1 and mirror, birch cabinets with G. E. built-in oven at~d ;~ange, place; den; distn~ room;

" Manville --- A new ranch with spacious Hying roonl, kSchon, gas heat. and b~ement, $18,500. ¯ serving pooh-y; kitchen; 5
large dbdllg area, 3 hi.dreams, tile bath. Lot 75x100. Many other bedrooms; 2~ bath~; on 2-
extras and nnly $,]0,900.. Manville acre corner lot in park-like

setting just a mile .from
Selectloll No. 2

ModL, rn 5-room ranch home, basement, gas heat, oven and
U.S. 22; excellent achoc.l~ &

Manville -= Lovely ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitchen, dining area. range, storm windows, ts( 7d~t!O0. $15,000. eommutind; ideal for large
Living roam. full both. Lot 60xl00. Macadamdriveway, One

Hil]shorongh
family; include8 0dl’Oam ira-

block from schools and shopping. Only $15,750. proved c~retaker or hlcome
Modern 7-room split level home, 4 bedrooms, recreation room. house; all this for $~9,000.

¯ SeJection No. 3
enclo~d patio, fence, garage~ td:-aere lot, $18,000.

Eillsberough -- Attraetlve 5-year-o]d spli*- ]evel on large ]st, Millstone 126-Acre FRrEI
tg0x200, specious living room. Large kitchea, full dining room,
Three bedrooms, tile hath, ree room~ garage. Hot water heat Modern 0-room ranch home, .basement, gas hot water heht,

DEAL FOR HORSES -- Good
outbuildings; Circa JB60; 8-

paved driveway, Owner transferred. Prier reduced Io $1d,500. range, storm windows, tel I00x400. $17,900, roans Pestered rttair~ hot~se~

Selection No. 4 South Bound Brook 4-~dr0om tenant kouse:
springs; pond; fertile land;

Manville -- A 4-fatally home wilh 4 apal’tm0rtts. ([Cull bats Six-room split=level~ attached gllrage, Iilaeadard driveway, 811 good fencing; half rrii~a ma-
in each.) One block from lawn and ~hopping, Improw,ments city utilities, nice wooded 10t. Asking $t7.500. cadam road frontage; prier
]’eccliily l~lade, hot 75x]00. inoome $200 monthly. Price reduced ~/8,500.
$17,D00. Mtddlebush

Ten-acre farm. modern 2-story 0-room house. ~arage. barb and N~hanic Area
Selection No. 5 other outbuildings, nicely located, Asking $22,000. ~ES’I’ORED COLONIAL -- g

Manville -- Two-family duplex home. ~OUl’ rooms and bat;"
roorn~i 4 bedrooms; 1 bath;

on one side, five resins and beth on other side. Pull cellar, 2-ear Raritan - Rhine BIwL random floors; 3 fireplaces;
garage. Lot 80xtOlL All city facilities, l!~ blocks from school and Two*family home, 4 room apartments) lot lO0xl00j reasortably

all hot water heat; severe]shopping. Inrame $160 monthly. Only $[6,900, priced to tlB,500, outbui]dings with a Dond in

Se|ection No, 6 FIVV.-ACRE BUILDING LOT ~ 400-feat macadam road frontage meadow; all this on I0 roll-

Manville -- A one-year-old Cape C.d with large living room. $0,000; or will sell half for $3)500. ins acres with more ]and

kitchen with bulil-in I=dnge, dining at’ca, 3 bedrooms, fail tiled avails.hie; asking $00,000.

bath. Lot 50~100. Screens and storm sash. Four blocks from town. RilrltaH, Weiss Terrace wE HAVE INSURANCB
only t~4,~00. Monitor Park vo~ EWR’Z NERD

Sclectio~ No. 7 Custom built homes, with city sewetu, water, macadam street
~urbs, on larga late, AIR PARK REALTY,Somerville A 2-family brick home, 7 rooms and "oath on

each floor, fall btmemcnt. Lot 50x150, One block to town. Only }/~odet home consists of d large rooms, cedar shakes, full base Inc.
$lH,gO0 ment, builtdn G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tll~

Selection No. 8
bath, sliding door closetS, choice o~ est0ra thr0uabeut. $1d.~00, U. $. 22~ 1{. D. 3

Manville -- A Invely ranch with Ill.ins room. lea’go kitchen
with wall oven. 3. spacious bedrooms, full tiled bath, full basement JOSEPH BIELANSK1 Somerville, N. J.
Lot 75~100. Only $14.900.

RG~ Ed~[#~ ,4[~’~ Whilehouse 400

WIIEN YOU CALl, US TODAY, ASK FOR JOHN MgHAJ~ICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER Eveninds, STate 2-$067

lO S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
~ungalow on 4 acres, t~’ xYOUR SELECTION NUMBER. DON’T HESI- ~ no answer call BA 0-1000 or ~ 0~000. ~0’ living room, Z bedrooms, full

TATE. BECOME A HAPPY HOME OWNER. tiled bath, modern kitchen with
electric stove, refrigerator, wash.

Many Uther Listings Available NEW ItOMES IN MANVILLE ated,er andoJldryer¯heat,HousebeautifulfuIJy view.inaul"
5-room Ranch, all large rooms. S. leth Ave., $15,900. $13,~00,

KRIPSAK AGENCY ~-~uom Cape Cod witk 1 ½ baths, Boesel Avenue, $15,200. Six-room ranch, 3 bedrooms,
Member of M~Uple I,tsting ~ 0-room Cape Cud, 100xlOD plot, N. Igth Avenue, $15,900. 1 ½ h~ths, large living room. din-

Eew 5-roam Ranch, Griggs Place (Lost Valley), 410,500. lag room, birck kitchen, full
B8 8. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANVILLE basement, attached one car ga-

VARIETY OF GOOD HOMES rage, $1~,000.

An outstanding buy! A quality-built, ~-room bungalow ~ 3 Low down payment.
HOMES IN MANVILLE bedrooms, nice 2lying room. fully z.quipped kitchen with gas Financing Arrmlged

range and open. Sdeelal extra features: aluminum sterm win-
South 12th Avenne daws and screens and doors; venetian blinds, carpeting, l t;z EVERETT F. ~IAY

baths, baseboard hot water heat, 1-car garage, neatly Landscaped, Broker
Now under con~ruction, new 7-room =pitt level with brick 00.’:100 pin{, S. i3th Avenue. Manvl]Ie. Ooly $17)000. Blewenburg, R. I.front, 1 tz baths, Hatpolnt oven and range. Birch cabinets. Garage.

Still lime to choose eolor~. Weil-nlainLaiIled I]-ruorn frame ll0uae, all Iat’ge r0onls, 120xt00 HOpeweS g-089f
iandscapcd plot, 2-car garage, N. 4th Avenue. Manville, $18,900. Mrs. Edith Drake. FI 9-5959

~out]t 21st Avenne 2-family house; 4 rooms downstairs, 4 rooms upstairs, ~car
Ranch home~, wlih or wilhout saragca) to be built on ]argo lots. garage, N. 0th Avenue. $t6.900. Franklin Township--2-faroliy~

upstairs rental $80., 1-car gay-

In Mdlstone -- A good 5-room home, 3 years old. with attached
age, $13,500.

Other Locations garage and utility room. Hot water baseboard heat, 100xl00 plot Manville -- New ~-family, two
SOUTH 4th AVENUE SOUTH 14th AVSNUEwith garden and trees. $17,500. " 0-room and bath apax’tmen~a.

separate heating units. Don’~*SOUTH IOth AVENUE We invite your inspection on these homes as ’miss this buy at $23,900.

ADAM JAKELSKY well as on many other* Vincent K. l~annery

South l~th Avenue Manville J. R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. Realtor
RAndolph ~-3747 Real~or~ arid II18111.anee Route 208, STATION SQUARE

L(Y[’ OWNERS. 100% 20-year 12.r~om house and store, 100 42 S. Main St.) Manville, N.J. BELLI~ MEAD. N. J.

mortgage. Shell O{ eomple~ Washington Ave., Manville. R,~ 2"0070.
~ 9~$33 FL 9-8~9~

home. Will build anywhere. Lot owneml 100%, 2B-year
Molly Pitcher Homes, at, g3. mortg~te, Shell or complete ]llStrnet[oMs

~TEl~ed to Buy MfscellaneoERLebanon 000. ’ horns CU~ltOm built. WIll btLLId
" i ~ ’ ’ ’Wanted -- Homes in the mad-anywhere. Robert Houseman, ygeldlJoh Cerami~ Studio, 24(

ium price range. Also bul[dinSJoseph Palko, Builder Eepresentatlve, Molly Pitcher N. 3rd Ave., ManvilhL Studl¢ WO Boy late. Euyir4[ or sell[nB. A.
81D W. Freeh Ave,, Manville Homes, P. O, Box 103, Middle- ho~rs; Tues. and Taurs., d;0{

U~1 C~TS GJombattt AgeneF, gll W. Cam-RAndolph 0-~41 bush, N. J. yIkinil d.8~4~, a,m. to .3 ta,m. Svenlng~t 9’ to ~ daln Rd., Manville. RA 2-00~9.
Bultdthg and remodeling, p.~. ~ =a even~ns ,p~t~ Top Prlce~ OfteEed

Custom bu It homes tar dale. Yog may phone your class0 stasaos Men,, Wed., FrL bF ap ~. Dollsr G~es a Loil/l Way. ,
¯ cl==~e~s eay oaJ: , ti~; aA r,~s0¢.. ~t=~t om,v. "Phon6 RA 2-9195. o. t~ ¢~ v=s~ , :. ::!






